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Senator Tillman mtys lie is flght- -

Iiir the ilevil mid knows what kind of
weapons to use in that kind of wur--

faro, lie in needed in the Thirteenth
Senatorial district.

Montana mentions a initio that
was bought for 05o. and sold for
$1 ,800,000. Klondike should under-
stand that it is not the only pebble
on the grovel train.

Home of the "original MoKinloy
men" who wont to Washington some
time ago after an ofllce are thore yet,
and will remain awhile longer unless
they conclude to walk home. Schuyl
kill has a few. but they do not Ven
ture outside of the boundaries of the
county.

It is all right for the courts to do
cide that tho clcarette picture is to
stay. The fellow who smokes cigar-
ettes has all the need in the world for
some attractive thing to keep his
mind from his horrible deed ; and
Shenandoah has a small army who
are guilty of the crime.

The result of Saturday's primary
elections in Mahanoy City and Shen-
andoah was another "living example"
of the waning power of John J.
Coylo. He carried but one ward in
Mahanoy City, and to make his do-fe-

more humiliating Messrs.
Oomrey, Ball, Jones, et. al., were
elected as delegates from that town.
And Register Iteeso failed to carry
his own ward in this town. Truly,
matters political are not coming their
way just at this time.

The Fall Election.
As a conoral thing the elections

that occur in tho year following a
presidential election are usually of
purely local consequence. This Is the
case In Schuylkill and other counties
of Pennsylvania, but in soveral other
states the result will bo noted with
more than usual care by students of
political events, for the reason that
the result will very clearly indicate,
to a more or less extent, the feeling of
the people toward the national ad-

ministration. Tho free silver wing
of the Democracy has insisted upon
injecting Bryanism into these local
lights, especially In Ohio.

In Pennsylvania the only state
officers to be elected in November aro
Treasurer and Auditor-Genera- l, while
the city of Philadelphia will choose
a ltegister of Willa and a Treasurer.
It goes without saying that all tho
nominees will be friends of Senator
Quay, who will have a Jarge majority
in the state convention. Tho dele-
gates from this county aro followers
of the Beaver statesman, with the
single oxception of one from the
Fourth district. Tho opposition- - to
Senator Quay will not materialize
until next year, when 'his return to
the Senate will be opposed by tho
Wanamaker people. The "Old Man's"
friends have little fear of the result.
He will succeed himself, if he so

and we think he does.
This year, in November, Ohio and

Iowa each elects a Governor for two
years, Virginia a Governor for four
years and Massachusetts the same
official for one year. In Ohio and
Maryland there are also to be deter-
mined Senatorial contests. In the
former state Mark Hauua is a candi-
date for the United States Senate
and in the latter Arthur P. Gorman
would also like to succeed himself.
The election in Nebraska, which
chooses a Judgeof ItsSupremoCourt
and Regents of Its university, ought
to bo interesting is showing how the
party of Bryan stands in his own
state. In Kentucky, there Is to be
elected a Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals, and the contest will be given
significance becauBO the gold Demo-
crats are determined to make an in-

dependent light of their own, and, if
possible, recapture the regular or-

ganization, now controlled by the
under Buwikbum. In New

York, where a Judge of the Court of
Appeals is to be ohosen, the greatest
interest of the rest of the country
will center In the municipal election
of Greater New York. There is a
municipal election in, Detroit, but so

far nothing except local issues has
developed there.

While this is what is generally
termed as an "oil year," the result
will determine the feeling of tho
people toward McKinley's adminis-

tration. There is every indication
that the Ilepublloans will be gener-

ally successful In November. The
administration lift not only done Its

duty, but it has made no mlutukes.
The present improved condition of
business and the return of prosperity
will crystalUe the approving atti-

tude of the mass of citizens, and t.lit

general weariness of discussion of
both tariff and ourrency questions
will be reflected in a repetition of

the verdict of last year.
Tho Republican representatives

writing the result nau not been an
nounced, but It is safe to say that
thev made their choice with a view to
commanding the support of the Re-

publican voters, and those of differ
ent political beliefs. Of this we will
speak Inter, when the personal of
the ticket Is known.

It Ileitis everything except broken heart.
may lie mid of De Witt's Witch llasel Salve.

teases, ct
tetter, erxenm ami all alt In trouble may be
onretl by It quickly slid permanently. 0. II.
llngeuuurii.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

StnmlliiK of tho Clulrs In tlio Unco I'or
Cliniiiplouslilp I'utiimiitw.

Nut loiml J.eotrue.
W. L. Pc, W. I. Tc.

Boston 84 SO .mi intubnnc... si .453
nfllMtnore...)0 80 m Louisville. . 48 SI .4411

ClnntnnHU . N 32 .049 Philadelphia 4t 88 .14!

New York.. .51 88 .800 Brooklyn.... 38 54 .418

Clovelaml... .SO 41 .SIB Washlngton.87 56 .408
Chloago . .. 47 (1 .480 St. Louis.... M 78

SATURtlAY'S NATION Ah l.KAOUK (JAMBS.

At New York New York, 0: Boston, 4, At
Washington Washington, 7i Brooklyn, 4. At
Cleveland St. Louis, 10 ; Cleveland, 8. At (Sir
cinnatl Chloago, 10: Cincinnati, 8. At Phila
delphia-Baltim- ore, 11; Itdladelphin. 10C At
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8; Louisville, 3.

MJNllAY'R NATIONAL I.DAuUH UAMHS.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 8; Chicago, 2. At
Cleveland Cleveland, 18; St. Louis, 8.

liUHtlU'll l.ciiuiio.
W. L. Po. W. L Po

Toronto M 38 .808 Providence. .47 45 .811

Buffalo 59 88 .808 Scran ton....88 45 .400

Syracuse.... S7 40 .888 Montreal ..8188 .84$

Springfield. .80. 37 .875 Wilkesbarre 86 08 .887

SAHIHUAY'R KASTHHN I.KAdUM QAMM.

At Wilkoslxirro Wllkesbarre. 10; Scrnnton,
5. At Buffalo Buffalo, 5; Toronto, 8. AtProv,
ldenoB Spriincueid, 8; Providence, 0. At Syra
cuse Montreal, u; Syracuse, 2.

SUNDAY'S BASTHHN I.HAOUM OAMBS.

At Syrocuse Syracuse, 8; Montreal, 0. At
Buffalo Toronto, 10; Buffalo, 8. At Provldonoc

l'rov"idenoe, 0 ; Springfield, 5.

Atlnntlo Loiipftio.
W. L. Pc. W. L. To.

Lancaster ...06 37 .887 Norfolk 47 80 ,48S

Newark ....(M 41 .612 Patermn....40 58 .442

niohmond...51l 41 .884 Athletic 4150 .410

Hartford.... 55 48 .581 Beading l 72 .894

SATUIIUAY'S ATLANTIC I.BAOUB OAMHS.

At Hooding Reading, 7 ; Athletlo, 8. At Nor-fo.-

Hartford, 3 i Norfolk, 1. At Lancaster
Lancaster, 4 ; Puterson, t. At Bichmond First
Kaino : Richmond, 10 ; Newark, 1. Second game ;

Newark, 8; Richmond, 2.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC T.EAUUE OAMHS.

At Pnterson Athletlo, 8; Paterson, 2. At
Newark First game: Newark, 4; Norfolk, 0.

Second game : Newark, 8; Norfolk, 2.

"They don't mako much fuss about it."
We aro speaking of Do Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famouslitllo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, Thoy nevor gripe. C. H. Hagen-quc-

ItloHs'iiir St. PntrloK's lioirs.
New York, Aug. 16. With elaborate

and solemn ceremony the new chimes
at St. Patrick's cathedral, In this city,
were blessed yesterday afternoon by
Archbishop Corrlgan, assisted by a
number of prlestB and two score acoly-
tes, In the presence of fully 5,000 per-

sons. The chimes, which are 19 in num-
ber, were made In Savoy, and for Uip

ceremony of their blessing were hang-In- c

in a temporary booth in the north
western part ot the cathedral, under the
choir. They are made of the finest
metal and vary in weight from 300 to
7,000 pounds. Tho ceremony is some-
what similar to the sacrament of bap-
tism. Tho chimes, which cost fo0,000,

are the finest In the United States.

Hntllolcrs .Mountain Fort Destroyed.
Huntington, W. Va Aug. 1G. One-ha- lf

of tho Devil's Backbone, the rocky
fortress of the Hatflelds in the moun-
tains oij Tug river, was shattered by
dynamite yesterday and Hatfield and
his men. were driven from their strong-
hold by Sheriff Knoadlo and his posse
after a desperate battle. Several
of the sheriff's men wore badly wound-
ed, but the Hatflelds are still free. Only
this has been accomplished that the
rocky crest where the Hatflelds have
for years delled the law, and from
which thev have carried out their
bloody plans. Is no longer a tenable
fortress. Hatfield and his men es-

caped in the smoke, but they are closely
pursued.

Died From He r lliiriis.
New York. Aug, 10. Mrs, Elizabeth

Calllnor, otherwise known nH Hessis
Jackson, a young woman who was
mysteriously burned on Sunday morn-
ing In a West Thirty-thir- d street
boarding house, died yesterday from
her injuries. Mrs. Mary Ann Patter-
son, the boarding house mistress, who
was said to have thrown a lighted
lamp at the woman, was held for a fur-
ther examination. In her dying state-
ment to the coroner Mrs. Callinor de-

nied that Mrs. Patterson had caused
her Injuries, and intimated that she
was accidentally set on lire by a cigar-
ette.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
eHRsTAK.N

For Weak and Run Down People.
11UHT IT ICI Tho richest of all restort-WnH- S

II lOl tlvo foods, because It re- -
daces tho essentials ot life that are ex.

Juiusted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! ffidigestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
nruscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes astlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
as a femalo regulator has no equal. 1'rlee
60c., or five boxes 92.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and boob, free.

"Write Us About Your CasoTI
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

BUCIU1ELL UHIVERSITT
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

--cLewlsburg, Penn'a,

FOK SIIKIIIPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Ok 1'oht Oahbow.

Bubjwt to Hfi!Hin rulss.

;OIt HHHHII'F,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Obwicwburo.

Subject to Bepuulloan rules.

COTTOLCND.

See this Pail!

Get one like It from
your grocer and try

You will like it, but you won't
like the imitations. Avoid them.

Otnatnshll trsds marks ,CIs" sat
jft.r'i sfiid in 0iis-lss- i rain trtrr tin.
THE N. IC VAIIWANK COMPANT,
CMcsro. NewTork, rhtUlslphla, nttiVurg.

our iNEW minister to Russia.
A Orniidsou of tho Famous Itovolu-tlunnr- y

Cnlonol. Itthuii Allen.
New York, Ausr. 10. J. A. Porter

secretary to President McKlnley, hat
sent the following dispatch from Hotel
Champlaln, N. Y., to the press; "Ethan
Allen Hitchcock, of St. Louis, has been
offered and has accepted the minister
ship to Itussta and will be appointed
immediately."

Kthan Allen Hitchcock Is a great
grandson of Colonel Kthan Allen, who
captured Voit Ttconderage "In thr
name of the Great Jehovah and the
Continental congress." Mr. Hltch- -

cock'B father, Henry Hitchcock, wae
born In nurllngton, Vt from which
place ho went to Alabama to practice
law. At the time of his death, in 1830,

he was chief Justice of the suprome
court of that state.

The new minister was born in Mobile
In September, 1836, where he remained
until 1810, when he removed with Ills
family to Tennessee. After taking an
academic course in New Haven, Conn,
he went to ft. Louis In 1851 and en
gageO !r business up to 1SG0, when, at
the u m nt request of relatives In China,
he leu for that country to accept em-

ployment. He remained In China for
12 years. Returning to St. Louis In
1874. Mr. Hitchcock has since been
actively engaged in business as presl
dent of several large manufacturing
anil railway corporations, which po
sltlons he has resigned in order to ac
cept this appointment abroad.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder was created for ono purposo.
namely, a reccptaclo for tho urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of dlscnso ox
cept by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys
Is the chief causo of bladder troubles. So

the womb liko tho bladder, was croatod for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
Is not llablo to weakness or diseased, oxcept
In raro cases. It is situated back. of and very
closo to tho bladder, therefore any pain.
disease or inconvenience- manifested lu tho
kidneys, back, bladdor or urinary passngo is
often by mistake attributed to femalo weak
hobs or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily nmilo and may bo as easily
avoided, 'i'o find out correctly, set you
urlno asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidnoy or bladdc:
trouble. Tho mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilraor's Swamp-Itoo- t, the groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy Is soon
realized. If you need a tnedicino you should
bavo the best. At druggists fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may bavo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent fieo by tnall.
Mention Evenino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IJingbamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho gcnuiiiess of this oiler.

DEATH OF SENATOR GEORGE

Jtocontly Dcollnod a for
n Fourth Term.

Mississippi City, Miss., Aug. 10. Uni-

ted States Senator James Z. George
died at his home here Saturday after-
noon.

Senator George was not a native of
Mississippi, but had resided In this
state since his 8th year. He was born
In Monroe county. On., on Oct. 28, 1826.

After the death of his father, which oc-

curred In the senator's early Infancy,
he removed with his mother, in 1831, to
Mississippi.

Senator George did not begin his pro--

fessional career until after the close of

6ESA10U JAUE8 Z. GEO ltd B.

the Mexican war, in which he served
as a private In the regiment command-
ed by Jefferson Davis. Upon his re-

turn from Mexico Mr. George studied
law and was admitted to the bar at
Cairollti.n. He afterwards took an ac-

tive and prominent part In the olvil
war, being an ardent secessionist.

When the civil war dotted Mr. George
turned to Carroll coiifity, resuming

the practice of lils profession and later
entering into politics, tn 1S81 he was
elected to the senate of the United
8 tales and WW twice He de-

clined a third and II. 1).

Money was chosen his successor for the
term beginning In 1899.

Don't iistMMte your siontaoli with teas and
bitter lierU, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using those ruinous little pills
known at De WlttTg Little Early Itisers. C. II.
Ilsgeiibucli.

Jiuy Keystone flour. Re sure that tlioname
Lbbhih & IIaeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

STRIKERS WAITING PATIENTLY.

The Spirit or ABitrossIvenow Una
I.nrael.v Died Out.

Pittsburg. AUK. 18. A Ijaden sky
an9 fltfull showtrs contributed to the
feeling of dtrrNllon which existed at
the miners' camp at Turtle Creek and
Plum Creek yMterdny. The men hud-
dled together for shelter under the
commissars' tents, and having nothing
rise to do put In the time smoking and
discussing the strike In all Its phases.
Tho spirit of aggressiveness, however,
has largely died out. The same grim
determination to slick it out until star-
vation bring! defeat or their efforts vic
tory is apparent, iiut there are no prop-
ositions

f

to attain their end by force or
to go contrary to the sheriff's orders.

The men all realise that In opposing
the law, as represented ly the sheriff
and his deputies, they would have
about the same success as In butting
their heads against a stone wall. They
have no particular love for the depu-
ties, although there is an Absence of
that caustic repartee between the fac
tions that has eharacterlzed former
strikes. There U no marching yes-

terday. This has been the usual Sun-
day custom at all the camps, but even
If it had been otherwise the strict
orders of all strike leaders to wait
quietly until after today would have
prevented them. Sunday has usually
been used by the men to do mission-
ary work among the working miners.
None of them attempted to see anv
workmen, however, and kept severely
away from the company houses.

The march Into Westmoreland coun
ty will begiu as' soon as the Injunction
is settled In court. Much anxiety Is
expressed as to the outcome. The men
stake everything on their ability to
show the right to assemble and march
on the public roads.

Wntcliliur For tlio Anarchists,
New York, Aug. 16. In obedience to

the orders of Immigration Commis
sioner Fltchle, of this port, the Immi-
gration Inspectors yesterday made n
special search among the cabin and
steerage passengers of La Brctagne for
Palanas and Tarrlda Marmol, Spanish
anarchists, who have been ordered to
leave Europe since the assassination
of Canovas, and are expected here. The
Inspectors Bald they were sure neither
ot the men have yet arrived. Thoy
will be sent back unless they can es-

tablish In the courts their right to
land. Several fnen suspected of an-
archistic sentiments have been quietly
deported during the last few years.
The officials rulo that those who aro
opposed to governments of all kinds,
and are ready to overthrow them by
violence, are not only "irresponsible
persons," but are "likely to become
public charges," because their methods
of life and speech tend to cause thetn to
be arrested nnd Imprisoned.

Diplomat's Hod' G'ronxiitpd.
Washington, Aug. 10. Tho body of

Pom Kwnng Soh, the former Korean
minister to this country, whose death
occurred here last Friday, was yester-
day cremated, according to the ex-
pressed wish of the deceased, and his
ashes placed in the keeping of the pres-
ent minister, Mr. Chin Pom Ye. Later
they may be returned to Korea. At
3:30 o'clock In the afternoon tho body
was taken from tho Fourteenth street
residence, where It had lain In Btate,
and conveyed to Lee's crematory, on
Pennsylvania avenue, followed by a
long line of carriages containing per-

sonal friends and prominent members
of the Illavatsky branch of the Theo-sophlc- al

society, of which Mr, Soh was
a member. The brief and simple fu-
neral services were conducted by Mr,
George M, Collin, president of tho so-

ciety.

Tho Advnnco In Stool.
Cleveland, Aug. 10. An average ad-

vance of $2 a ton In the price of struc-
tural steel has been made at the mills
In this city within the past thrco or
four days, and anothor advance is
looked for. A representative of the
Cleveland Boiling Mill company said
today that he would not be surprised
to see the price go up $2 'a ton more
within the next 30 days.

Noted Gun Inventor T)end.
Passaic, N. J., Aug. 16. Colonel

James II. HaBkell, Inventor of the
curl, died at his home here

yesterday, nged 65 years. Ho had been
1 for soveral years. His principal

troubles were mental, the result of
business troubles of a year ago, Ho
was uald $100,000 by the government
tor his Invention,

Now IfnVifuior Tlirowliur'Hoeorn.
Jersey City. Aug. 16. Thomas Flana-

gan, a brother of James Flanagan, the
champion hammer thrower, threw the
12 pound hammer ICS feet and 4 Inches
at the Catholic club games nt Jersey
City Heights yesterday. The largest
authentic throw of this missile previ-
ously made was 143 feet at the class
gamvs of the University of Pennsylva-
nia lust spring.

Throo lClllbrt. riilrtoon lnjui-od- .

Hamburg, Aug. 16. The IVmburfj
express was derailed last evening be-

tween Cello and Uelzen, In the province
of Hanover. Three passengers wcie
killed and 13 Injured.

Tho Wonthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey; Fair tomorrow; southeasterly
sales, becoming northwesterly.

HAVE YOU REAIW

. THE

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES la the mmt extMwIvelv
olrculAtfwl ami widely retul iwwmiaiwr

In PviiiMvlviinla. lUt iIImuimUh. tit iul
Ho men nml imlillc iimwiirw Ik In tlie Intwaat
oi puuuo inittttTiiVi none Kovernment aim
puieroua lwliitry, ami tt known do jMrty
or petBanal allKianMi In trtjatliiK' mbllc
iHAuen. in i no iiroauetH ana um wium
family and yein nil newHw.njr.

TUC TTTITCC
1 HmL0 alma to liave the largetit

circulation by l(ervfnjf ft, nnd claims Hint it
la unsurnftwwd In all the ntlals of a great
metropolitan nmvi Miner. Hiwtdmen oojtlni of
any euiuun win uw mvi.i irtw iu any oitu iHmu
Ini their addrtwa.

Trn tvto
lCIVi'lO-DAlL- Y, 3S.00 pr annum: 1 1.00

for four months t 90 eentM ier month
HvertKl hv oh rr I art for 6 cent iter week.
SUNDAY KIHTION, 38 1ar, Jmmlwmie

ixte W on In i une, eJftfantly illtMtnited,
iMttiuifiil colored nujleineiit 92.00 per an-
num i 5 cento por eony. Dally and Sunday,
9&.UU per annum j ou oenia ir luouiu.

Addrees all letters to

THE TIMES,
miLADELritUe

1'nltV 7jpntAHlli 1of Jionert.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 16. W. tl.

Felts was again deterred from mnklng
his leap from the summit of Pike's
Peak yesterday. A snowstorm rage.!
from early morning to late In the even-
ing. Many people went tp Manltou to
see Felts Jump, but he did not make

of the peak ou account of th
weather.

Hum IIpoii AhI"" Twonty-sovo- u l)nyn.
I.oulsvllle, Ky., Aug. 16. For 27 days

little Elsie Dick, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Thomas Dick, of 427 East
Kentucky street, has been asleep, a
consequence of an attack of typhoid
fover.

('niiBromnn Wright Drop Iiend.
Norfh Adams, Mass., Aug. 16. Con-

gressman Ashley H. Wright dropped
dead at Ills home here Saturday night.
He was serving his third term.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Police Commissioner Andrews, of
New York, who was recovering from
Jlphtherla, has had a relapse.

Professor Lincoln was severely In-

jured by an explosion In the laboratory
ot Wisconsin university, at Madison.

A sheriffs posse Is searching, for mis-

creants who tried to wreck a train at
Caddo Mills, Tex., and if caught they
will be lynched.

Women are gaining strength In the
government of Lincoln, N. J. Two more
females are likely to be added to the
number already In the town council.

At Harrlsville, W. Va., all the pris-
oners escaped from the IUtch county
Jail, Including Erwln Brown, murderer;
Mrs. Eckhart and son, poisoners, and
Husted, forger.

Special Seal Ambassador Foster has
Information to the effect that a treaty
to nrotect the seals will be signed by
Great Britain, Russia, Japan and the
United States at the sealing confer-
ence.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why Che Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Romedles,

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell. noo
Julia Emma Flcmmlng) Is a familiar
ono In tho stnto ot Georgia, She

writes ; " 1 1 is witk pleaiuro that I express
my gratitudo for tho wondorful benefits I
have received fiom Dr. MIIob' Hostoratlvo
EemedloB, ospccisUy thp NorYlup, the Nervo
and, I,(vcr I'Hls, Npw Uwirt Curo aud Antl-lal- u

pills. Actual oxporlcnco has taught
mo their great north. No family should bo

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of dlBordors chief-
ly affecting tho heart,
nervous system ands-- Restores 5j
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always tako ono of
your Autl-Pul- n Pills

before ontorlng tho cars and thus prevont
swImmlnK of tho lioad and nausea, to which
I havo boon suhjoct for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-

gists under a poiltlvo guarantee, first hottlo
bonefitsormaneyrefunded, Hook on Hoart
and Nerves tent freo to all applicants.

DM. MILE3 MEIJICAL CO,, Klkhart. Ind.

Teams to HI re.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

teAm for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tcamf
constantly on hand at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

OtfposltoJleadlnR rail o dstatlon.

Single
Only Is potable, whether M a tost o
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement ot quantities, time or valuer
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty ycurs o
uninterrupted Krowtli Is Justified in claim
injj that the standard first established by
its foundern Is tho ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish A LI, TIME NKWB promptly nnd
succinctly nnu in me niouc reatlalile lorni,
without elittlou or iHirtbMm bias; to Ulseusn
its silfiilneatiee with frniikliHH, to seen AN
Ol'KN HYB l'Olt PUBLIC AHIWS8, to ijlve
IxwldM a complete repaid of current
thought, fnnelw und dlsooveriee iu all de
lKUtmetit of human activity In its IIAU.Y
KIHTIONH of from 10 toll 1'AflUH, nnd to
provide the whole for It patrons ut the
nominal price ot ON1S CltNT-Tl- iat was
from the outlet, and will continue to be the
aim ot TIII5 ItKCOltD.

The Pioneer
One oent morning uewsnaier In the United
Htate. The lttword, still I.KADH WIIKItK
uriiKtcn rui.i,uw.

Witness Its unrivaled nveroito dally circulation
exceeding 180,00:1 copies, and an nveragc
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Monday
edition, while Imitations of It plan of
publication in every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that III the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, niul in the price at which ft Is sold
The Itcoord lin established the standard hv
which excellence In Journalism must be
luensureu.

The Daily Edition
Of The IUenFd will lie sent by mall tonny
nddrei for 88.00 per year or 3B cents per

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltloiw tnfnther, which will give Its rendersthe liaat ami f rtwluwt liirormAfln,. r u i....
hi going on In the world every day In theyear Including holidays, will be sent lor
ei.uu u ywur or k uviim iw nionili.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.

'GOLD DUST.'

The Woman

BUST
Washing Powder

finishes her work as
fresh and bright
her house is clean.
Largest paokngo greatest economy.

The N. K. Falrbank Comoanv.
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.

Boston. Philadclnhis.

9s&S3s9eeBeecemfisri9ecces&!3e
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

X Completo Tour via the l'cnnsjliunlii
ltollronil.

The Yellowstone .National l'ark Is unques-
tionably he most Interesting region on the
globe, for wlthlu It is displayed the greatest
collection of nature's manifuld womlors.

tills moutitAiii-beuii- d iilatean, hluli up
on tlio Minimi t of tho ovorliwtlnc Hookies, Is
a veritable playground for the world's giant
forces. To stand nnd gaze upon them In all
their imirrelous manifestations, the great
geyrer upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, the
terrible leap of tlio river, and tho awful
catiou, is a revelation, an experience to he
had at no other point on the earth.

The personally-eonducte- d tour of the
PennsylvHuia llallroad Company, which
leaves New York on September 2, affords the
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing Its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of 1'iillinau smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation oars in each direction. Eight
days will bo spent In the Park. Stops will
also bo made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rate, ?235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, f230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agonts, Tourist Agent.
1108 Broadway, New York, or address Geo,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Pastongor Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

John Grlnin, ot Zanosvllle. O.. says : 'I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suflbrliig ogony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, eczema nnd nil skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled. C.
II. Hagcnbuch.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the North via ronnsylviiiila
Itntlrond.

Visiting Wntklns Glen, Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands, Quebec Montreal, Au
Sable Chasm, Lako Champlaln and Lake
George, Saratoga, and the Highlands of the
Hudson, Leavo Philadelphia by special
train August 17. Tlio tour will be iu cliargo
of one of tho company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
the party, having especial cliargo of un
escorted ladies.

rhe rato of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, nnd Washington covers railway
una boat laru lor tlio cmlro round trip,
patlor-ea- r scats, meals enroute, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage biro in
fact, every Item of necessary expense.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, 1100 Broad
way New York j 800 Fulton Strcct,Brooklyn :

or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas--

hcngor Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
dclphla.

Uucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcara, fevor gores,
1,.,,..tfi A1,lll.1rt1na n.ni n...l

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect Mtlstaction or mony reiunuea. rrice
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Kxeursloti to the Ocean Grove Camp Meet
ing via Pennsylvania Itailroad.

Fot tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit
Ocean Grovo (Asbury Park) during tho groat
camp meeting, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company will, on August 25, soli oxcursion
tickets to that point from stations named be-

low at tho very low ratos quoted.
These tickets will bo good for passage to

Philadelphia on train named below, thenco
on regular trains leaving Broad Street Station
at 11.30 A.M., 3.30 and 4.05 V M. that day
to Ocean Grove (Ashury Park) i

Train Loaves. Rate.
Shenandoah Leave 0.03 a. in. SI 00
Ifrncklllo 0:20 " 3 85
Bt. Clntr 0.33 " 3 51
l'ottsvllle 0:05 " 3 DO

Hclmylklll Haven 7:08 " 3 50
Aunmsiiaie I7;uy " a do
Auburn 17:12 " 3 50
Humburir 7:21 " 3 50
Hhoejiiiikeinvllle 7l32 " 3 30
MohrsvlMe i7iM " 3 30
Lcoxjiort 7i " 3 20
lteni n? 7i6tt " 3 00
lllnlnl.oro 8:10 " 2 73
I'otUtown 8:31 " 2 50
Parker r"ord fb " 2 40
Spring City .. 88 " 3 !H
t'lioenixviue :vs " x za
Franklin avenue ,8;,' 11 2 00
Norrlktown .. Hi0 2 00
Philadelphia .1ATrlve MB ' -

"f" Stops only on notice to agont or on
signal.

Tickets will bo good for return passage on
regular trains until September 2, inoliwive.
and will permit of stop-of-f at Philadelphia
within limit.

Just try a 10c box of Oasearets. the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtremely I.ow-ltot- o Kxcursloii via Penn- -
ylvuiiln Itailroad.

No other coast can compare with that of
boutnern New Jerwsy In summer resorU.
Atlantis City is the most iMipular seaside
resort In America, aud Cape May, Sea Isle
uty, ucean City, Avalon. Anvlesen. Wl d
wood and Holly Beach do not fall far shortof
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has
arranged uir excursions to tho seashore from
Erie, Fassett, BeHefonte, Shenandoah,
Dauphin aud Intermediate ntatlons(lncludIng
stations on branch roads), on August S and
IU.

Excursion tlokets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at oxtiemely low rates.

Passengers may, if they so desire, go to At
lantis Clly via the new Delaware River
Bridge Itoute, the only all-ra- line from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For Information in regard to rates, time of
trains, .tc., consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket fluent.

"l was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle tn my body ached. Had been
slot for five years. Doctors upuld do me no
good. Most of my time was spent iu bed ;

was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Hitters have complatoly cured me iu three
months." Mrs. Aunio Kopen, Crookstowu

I Mlnu.

"OOLD DTJBT."

Wlio Uses I

MAOARA FALLS.

X.oiv ltnto Kxcnrslons via I'eniKylviin.
Itallroail.

The Pennsylvania linllrond Company Wh
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, jtaltlmoro ntid
Washington on July 2. August 5 und 19,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any reg'ilar train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all points ou tlio Delaware Divi
sion; fo.70 from $8.00 from
Altoonn and Harrlsburg: 48.25 from Wllkos- -
barre; J5.80 from Wllllamsporl; nnd at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo. Roehottcr.
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor ears and
iny coaches will be run with eauli excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket ngont, or addreM Geo. W. Hoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Old You 15vor
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? 11 not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
all Femalo ComplaiutB, exerting a wonderful
direct Influence in giving strength nnd touo
to tho organs. If you havo Lose of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Slceplow, Excitablo, Melancholy
or troubled witli Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is the incdicino you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its uro. Lnrgo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasloy's drug:
Btore.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
Itullronri,

For tho convenience of thoso who 6cok tho
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, under tlio personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 anil August 17. Tho points
Included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound In nature's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, ouo can-

not bo disappointed In Watklus Glcu,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sahlo Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
tho Hudson,

Each tour will bo in cliargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by au ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladies. .

Tlio rato of $100 from Now York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, and AVashington covors railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

soats.meals'cn mute, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, enrriago biro in fact, every
Item of necessary exponso.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-
lyn ; Assistant General Passengor Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
1

for thoso who will go y and get a pack- -
ago of UKAIN-O- . It takes tho placo or
coffee at about i tho cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with groat
benolit. It la made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Gralu-- is better for the system than n

touic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffeo breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. nnd25o.

Personnlly-Conducte- il Tours via Pennsyl
vania ItHllroad.

That tho public have come to recognize tho
fact that the best and most convcnleut
method of pleasure travel Is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho Increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates aro ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tpur to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
tho season of 1807 :

To tho north (Including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quelieo, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 aud August 17. Rato, $100 for tho
rouud trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yollowstouo Park on a special train ot
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and oliserva-tlo- n

tars and dining car, allowing eight days
In "Wondorland," September 2. Itate, $235

from Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; 280 frbm Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will lie sold ou July
32, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of f 10 from Philadelphia, Jttltimpre,
and Washington. These tlokets Include-
transportation only, and will permit or stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Roohestar, aud
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, J.uray
Caverns, Natural Hridge, Virginia noi
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Rate, $05 from

Now Yotk, $03 from Philadelphia.

r iimua but (inn Minute", said tho nnblio
speaker In a husky voice; aud then ho took u
dose of One Minute Cough Curo, and pro-

ceeded with his oratory. Ouo MInutfl Cough
Cure Is unequaiieu lor vuroat aim mo
troubles. C.ll. itagenuuou.

Coining TSvents.
Aug. 10. Ice oream festival in Calvary

Baptist church uml i the auspices of the
Indies' Aid.

August S8. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
in Bobbins' opera house.

Vim, vigor and vlotory are the
of Do Witt's Little Eatly Rlts,

the famous little pills for coustlpatiou, bil-

iousness aud all stomach aud liver troubles.
O. H. Ilageubueh.


